[ 69 ] plates which compofe their furfaces, of whatever denfity thofe plates be (and which may be of fuch ad mirable ufe to explain the colours, and perhaps, in due time, the coniKtuent parts and internal flrufture of natural bodies) I have been fo happy as to bit upon a method of illu/lrating and confirming, by means of eleftrical explofions. Thefe, being received upon the furfaces of all the metals, change the colour of them, to a confiderable difiance round the fpot on which they are difcharged, fo that the whole fpace is divided into a number of concentric circular /paces, each exhibiting all the prifmatic colours$ and perhaps as vivid as they can be made in any method what ever.
It was not by any reafoning but by a mere accident^ that I firft difcovered thefe colours. Having ©ccafion to take a great number of explofions, in order to afcertain the lateral force of them ; I obferved that :a plate of bra/s, on which they were received, was not only melted, and marked with a circle, by a fufion round the central fpot, but hkewife tinged, beyond this circular fpot, with a green colour, which I could not eafily wipe out with my finger* Struck with this new appearance, I replaced the apparatus, and continued the explofions; till, by degrees, I per ceived a circle of red beyond the fainter colours 5 and, examining the whole with a microfcope, I plainly diftingui/hed all the prifmatic colours, in the 9rder of the rainbow. The diameter of the red, in this inftance, happened to be one third of an inch, and the diameter of the purple about one fourth* Pleafed with this experiment, I afterwards purfued and diverfified it in a great variety of ways, the refult of which I /hall comprife in the following obfervations.
1. When i. When a pointed piece of metal is fixed oppofite to a plain furface, the nearer it is placed to the furface, the fooner do the colours appear, the clofer do the rings fucceed one another, and the lefi fpace they occupy; as, on the other hand, the farther it is placed from the furface, the later do the colours appear; but the rings then occupy a proportionately greater fpace, and have more room to expand themfelves.
tl on the fteel % was made by the explo ing from the point of a needle, fixed at the diftance of of an inch from the fteel; and N° 2. was made at the fame time, when the needle was placed at the diftance of _'T of an inch. It feems, however, that when the point is placed at fuch a diftance, as that the eledric matter has room to dilate, and form as large a circular fpot as the battery will admit, the rings are as large as they are capable of being made; but that ftill the colours appear later, in proportion to the diftance beyond that. When the point is fixed exceeding near, or is made to touch the fur face, -the colours appear at the very firft explofion, but they fpread irregularly, and make not diftindt •rings, as N° i. upon the tin.
2. The more acutely pointed is the wire, or needle, from which the electric matter ifiues,-or at which it enters, the greater number of rings appear. A blunt point makes the rings larger, but fewer; and in that circumftance it is likewife much later before the co* lours make their appearance at a given diftance. N° 3. upon the fteel, was made by a blunt wire, and N 3 2 * upon the tin by a brafs knob fixed oppofite to it. 3. In making thefe rings, the firft appearance is a. dufky red, about the edges of the circular fpot; prefently after which (generally after four or five ftrokes) there appears a circular / p a c e, vifible only in a pofition oblique to the light, and looking like a fhade on the metal. This fpace expands very little during the whole courfe of the explofions, and it feems to be, as it were, an attempt at the firft and fainted: red; for by degrees, as the other colours fill the bulk of that fpace, the edges of this fhade deepen into a kind of brown ; as may be feen particularly in N° 4. upon the fteel, where it is fomething more than half an inch in diameter, and in N° 1. where it is near 4 of ,aa inch.
4. After a few^ more explofions, a fecond circular fpace is marked out by another fhade, beyond the firft, generally about 4 or ^4. of an inch in diameter, which I have never obferved to change its appear ance, after ever fo many explofions. This fecond fhade, by fucceeding the firft; which as I obferved, becomes gradually of a brown, or a light red, feems to be an attempt at the fainter colours, which intervene between the reds.
5. All the ftronger colours make their firft appear ance at the edges of the circular fpot; and more explo fions make them continually expand towards the ex tremity of the fpace firft marked out, while others fucceed in their place; till, after about thirty or forty ex plofions, three diftindt rings generally appear, as in N° 4. upon the fteel. If the explofions be continued farther,the circle becomes lefs beautiful, andlefs diftin<ft;
* titf& j the red commonly prevailing, and fuffufing all the other colours, as in N° i. upon the fteel 5 though I attribute the conftifion of the colours in © that circle, in part, to the needle having been feveral % times accidentally broken from the cement which lupported it, and to its not having been replaced ex-■ ; a&ly as before.
6. The lad: formed colours are always the mod: * . vivid, as appears very didindtly in the reds of N° i s-upon the deel. Alfo the lad: formed rings lie clofer e to one another than the firfb* y. Thefe rings may be brufhed with a feather, and * even wetted, or a finger may be drawn over them, without their receiving any injury; but they eafily x peel off, when fcratched with one's nail, or any thing -that is diarp, the innermod rings being the mod: dif ficult to erafe. 8* The firft circles are fdmetimes covered with a < Quantity of black d u ll; part of which however may be wiped off with a feather, fo as to fhow the co lours under it. An attempt to wipe off more, on the rough fide of the deel, took off the colours along .with i t ; but more than half yet remains, with the duff upon it, as it was fir ft formed. 9. It makes no difference whether the ele&ric matt ter iflue from the pointed body upon the plate, or from the plate upon the pointed body * the plate op-^ I pofed to the point being marked exadlly alike in both * cafes. Alfo the points the mfe Ives, from which the ? fire ifiiies, or at which it enters, are coloured to a conTiderable didance, often about half aft inch, but not very didin£tly. The colours likewife return here, in ,concentric rings, as upon the plate. 10. I think that the more circles are made at the fame time, the more delicate will the colours be ;' whereas the furface is, as it were, torn, or corroded by more violent exploGons ; which makes the colours appear rough and courfe. N° 4. is I think on this account, as well as fome others, marked in a more delicate and beautiful manner than N° i.sor N° 5. But this roughnefs is only perceived on the fteel. On filver, tin, and polifhed brafs, the colours were always free from that roughnefs.
11. A polilhed furface is not neceffary, the colours being very manifeft on the rough fide of the fteel, where it is not covered with the black duft men tioned above.
12. Thefe coloured rings appear almoft equally well on all the metals on whicn I have made them ; namely, gold, fiiver, copper, brafs, iron, lead, and tin* I have not tried any of the femi-metals 5 but I have no doubt of their anfwering as well as the proper metals.
13. When the pointed wire was made to incline to the plane on which the colours were exhibited, the circular fpot was quite round, the center of it being in the perpendicular let fall from the point j but the colours were proje&ed oppofite to the point, in an oblong figure.
Upon (hewing thefe coloured rings to Mr. Canton, I was agreeably furprifed to find, that he had, likewife, produced all the prifmatic colours from all the metals, but by a different electrical procefa. His method had been to extend fine wires over the fur face of pieces of glafs; and when the wire was ex ploded, he obferved that the glafs remained tinged In what manner thefe colours are formed* it may not be eafy to conjecture. In Mr. Canton's method of producing them, the metal feems to be difperfed in all directions from the place of explofion, in the form of fpheres, of a very great variety of fizes, tinged with all the variety of colours, fome of them too fmall to be diftinCtly vifible by any magnifier. In my me thod, it fhould rather feem that they are produced in a manner limilar to the production of colours on Reel &c. by heat /. e. the furface is affeCted, vdthout the parts of it being removed from their places, certain plates only, or l a m i n a, being formed, of a thicknefs proper to exhibit the refpeCtive colours at certain dis tances 5 and that the thicknefs of thefe plates is con tinually changing by the repetition of the explofions* N. B. The battery made ufe of in the abovemen-, tioned experiments was of twenty om Square f i i t of coated glafs.;
